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THE SUB-TKEASURV.
Amom» the first acts that will devolve upon

the new "Administration, will be the revival o>

the Independent Treasury law; which %*''.{®.FO
recklessly and daringly repealed by the Whigs
in the verv beginning of their reign under Air.

Iciay in 1841. . ,
..

It is not or purpose to enter into a length} dis-

kcussion of the principles of that wholesome and

itlutary measure of the Democratic party. Our

L>le are familiar with its provisions. Amply
b.J fully, and fairiv, was it discussed be.ore the

ople from 183T up to 1810. They understand

,o measure. They approve the measure ho

u.r as Illinois is concerned, she endorsed and ap¬

proved it, as earlv as 1838, and again in 18 JO by
voting for its wise and statesmanlike author, Alar-

tin Van JJuren.
Without that law, the people of the Lnited

States are constantly resting on a volcano, i he

State flanks which are now the depositories of the

public money, are constantly liable to explosion.
With the Sub-Treasury in existence, these banks

jvould be almostsecure against explosion ; because

lat salutary measure operates as a check on all
State banks. It is to them like the safety-valve
o a steam boiler.
Whenever a .State bank should put out more

iaper money than she ought to do.a practice
vhich those banks are constantly following, be-
ause the more paper-money they lend, the more

aoney they make.the Sub-Treasury will at

>nce check her up; because, being the_depository
)f specie, it draws upon the ilank precisely in

irojiortion to the amount of that bank's paper in

;irr illation.
Thus, with the independent Treasury in full

peration, the State banks cannot over issue, and
ood the country with paper money; or, if one of
hem should become reckless, and do so, she would

cry soon have to shut up. The Sub-1 reasury
lso tests the solvency of banks. Without it an

lsolvent bank may go on for years, thrusting its

aper on the farmers, mechanics, and others ; and

nally break when it suits her, or in other words,
lien she can make ino.-t money by breaking.-.-

Bti-.i with the Sub-Treasury in operation, an insol-

grvnt bank cannot go on over a few months before

is detected..Illinois Slalt RegisU
9 Cool. and 1'i.easa.m ..The editor of the Pitts-

"inirg American readily accounts for the whiglois-
¦1 in the late election, and bears the matter like a
¦flip philosopher. We certainly have no disposi-
Xon to press our gratulations for victory upon a

ftoaten party, who take their defeat in such good
|»art. The editor says: "the falling off in Ken-
Mucky was owing to inany of the real old grit be-

¦ng absent from home attending the funeral obsc-
tftuies of Col. Jtoonc. In Indiana the Whigs were

iipo disgusted with the weather, that they did not

Snake a hall' a turn out. In one county, -100 of
them had to stay at home for the want of getting
:jheir Umbrellas mended." The editor gives up
jJJY'nnessce on Texas reasons, lie says all who
fliave slaves to sell go for the Texas market, and
]$!1 who have no slaves to sell go for the Texan
jiiiaikct to get rid of them. The Ciiu ir is a phi¬
losopher, in politics, certainly.

Not is I.uck..In .Mobile county the contest
{ or State Senator was very close.the vote being,
ij or Sea well, Dein., 1310, for Cliilder, Whig, 130tj.
I Speaking of this, the .Mobile Advertiser says :.
| .. Five good Mobile Whigs started from f'asca-
;oula on Sunday night, in a boat, to attend the
ection at Dayou I,a Hatre. They missed their

i-ay, put into the wrong bayou, and did not arrive
ii time to vote. TheseJiic roles iroiihl hare e/ect-
i' ("hittiers to the Senate ins/t in/<>/' Seairell. The
Viiig party are evidently in bad luck."

A SiNGCLAit Case.. Ureal Excitement..A
filing female named Sophia Smith, about -22 years
f age, residing at the boarding house of .Madam
lazard, in New York, was found in her loom on

.iliirday morning last, lying on the floor dead, in

perfect state of nudity. On examining her
idv there was found to b- eight punctures in her
toinach, appearently made by a small penknife
¦hich was grasped in her hand. There was a

andage tied a number of times very tight round
¦r neck, another round her head ; also a piece of
luslin about two yards long and several inches
vide iu her mouth. A )msi mortem examination

is made by Dr. Israel Moore, who stated that the
¦tinctures did not penetrate the cavity of the ab-
lomen, and weie not of a character likely to pro-
'ui'e death, and gave it as his opinion that the
eath hail been caused by strangulation. The
iiry rendered a verdict, "that the deceased came
oher death by strangulation produced by her own
lands." The idea of suicide having been com-

nittcd, is, however, utterly repudiated by the peo¬
ple. and has produced a sensation in that city al-
fnost equal to the Helen Jewett tragedy.
j! The Chief ol Police ami Justice Taylor have.
|mitcd, taken upon themselves a more thorough
investigation of this mysterious and dark afiair..
fJ'here is a wide-spread and deep excitement on

the subject, and one which will not be easily al¬
layed till the public mind becomes satisfied that

.jhe unfortunate girl died by her own hands, or that
Jier murderer is secured.

Winchester And Potomac 11aii. Road.
INVe understand that the President of the W. and
!'. Hail Road Company has recently effected an

flirrangeinent with two Companies, one ofthein en¬

gaged in developeing manganese, and the other
l:ie Iron resources ot Frederick and Shenandoah
fountics, by which the handsome accession of
IIVE Tl IOUSANI) DOI.I .A US will be made to
the annual income of the company. The Presi¬
dent agrees to transport over the road Four Thou¬
sand ton of Iron and Manganese annually for the
fiun ol S5OU0, and the above named companies
'1.11*1 themselves to pay that sum whether the whole
.t that amount of tonnage is furnished for trans¬
foration or not. This is about one third of the
itnount oftonnage which now annually passes over
ic road eastwardly, and being entirely new ton-
.age is an addition ofthat much more to the aunual
receipts of the Company. The thanks of the com-

|iany are due to the President for the vigilance and
,-nergy he has exerted in securing to them the
benelit of so advantagous a contract.

[ Winchester Virginian.
Our Navy..The following is the total num¬

ber of vessels efficient for actual service:
Gulf of Mexico 11
I'aciiic Ocean 10
Brazil 3
Coast of Africa 4
East Indies 2
Mediterranean 2
Fitting lor sea 7
Under examination 5

. 44
The aggregate of guns carried by these vessels

s at least 1100.

Richard Davidson, a native of England, died
ecently near Warrenton, N. C. He had been a

j! -esident in this country, some forty odd years, and
mad acquired a considerable fortune. The llaleigh
s [legister says he left his personal estate to his
-elative3 in England and his real estate he left
o build Churches "free for all denominations
>f Christians, who acknowledge the divinity
>f Christ, and the necessity of a spiritual regen-
:ration."

Expedition..The Boston Traveller says, "a
gentleman arrived in this city, by the Hibernia,
in Sunday, who, a fortnight before, met a friend
jf ours ou the Waterloo battle ground, in Bel-
ium."
Storting Extraordinary..At Long Branch

here has .been a grand race between an ox and a
jorse, for a purse of830, mile heats. Both were
nounted by darkies, and the ox won. It is a re-
narkable ox, and has been trained to go under sad-
lie or in harness.
Elopement..A young and beautiful heiress

las lately eloped from Cincinnati with a clerkif a steamboat, to the chagrin of her parents, andhe astonishment of the whole city. The youngnan asked the consent of the father three several.hues, aud was refused.

We copy from tb* Dublin "W" the follow¬
ing beautiful tribute to the memory o. a inai. »

ever found a friend in the Irish-nun:.
GENEBAJ# JA< JlSON.

~"S^b3S35:«iSSTt'Si.£££ l,o.vlm? (roa. it. |liorilcrs ....1 the ambler frornMs
for Ireland be forg.)tten, while our struggle- for

lasrtf ?»f£ itcr interests and jcelings. His claims for theIratitude a.d regret of Ireland are farhi-rherthanf'v t,os of blood <i.mld give.lie was Ireland s |
staunch, unbought Friend, and "no of tlie mofat 'ise-? 'Lrrtr^'s |
Kpaminonades, Tel! andWaWruce and
Tone, arc gone before linn. I'rniid he the bight
of America', eagle over his tomb! May ne^;rjfoeman to his republic plant a standard ther- .

May the soil that lii.lds him never lack as ht-uest
a President, and as >uccess;u. a tjeneral

The Cotton Cnor or the Sobt^i..Aletteij|received at Savannah from a gentleman in t.ie in-

terior who has had some opportunity ol kno\. tn ,

S;1VS From all accounts the cotton crops m
South Carolina, deorgia :Hul Alabuma, v\i,

verv -hort. A gentjeman who has been travelling
throu 'h some of tho cotton en,.,. ies writes to me,
that ho never knewjthe prospects to be so unpn. n-

isin<r IIe had tra-fdled through forty-one counliesln this State, and thinks, under the most U-
vorablc circumstanf.es, not more than half .1 crop
can be made; and gentlemen from Alabam.i rep-re'ent the crops ol il.at State to be m a s.mdur
condition, and as tlse drought has prevailed g-.no,

rally, it is likely t.i produce, the same results in

Louisiana and Mississippi-
CnicKEiT^TlW l^.-Thc llockhtglmm

Ue.'i-'er speaks of a chicken, to be seen at Mr.
(Jeo I- Dencale's having four less.two in the
nroncr place, the other two immediately in their
rear It is paid to be unusually Heet, and onljuses' his hinder leg, to rest upon when^tam in
still. It is nearly grown, ami perfectly lica.t!i>.
A 1 rare bird,' that. :

l»c,.iTvTri«^:ii«iw..¦The Indianapolis State
Sentinel states that:at the late election, the\. big
Judges at the polls: in-Cambridge City, not hemfc.
altogether satisfied; with the way in vvhirb the
people seemed to |.e voting, leaving the hiwlut
noils 111 charge or a clerk, took possession ol the
ballot box and rode with it an.mid the tow nt- up,
i. order to collect U.e votes of their friends who
were absent from the proper place ol votin,,.

Titr. Coinage..SVe are indebted to the Trea-,
snrv 1 department foV tho following abstract ol lit
total amount of coinage at the mint and branch
mint* for tlie montji ol July,viz,

f
i

In dairies, 55,000. dollars ; in half eagles, . 51.
ooo dollars; in quarter eagle.". 5737 dollars and
50 cents-total in gold, V^-TM dollars au l 50

I CC In 'half dollars, 1) ,000 dollars; in quarter do!-la«" 15.0001 dollar*; Sn dimes, 129,000 «!nl...«}
in half dimes, lD.OtfO dollars.total i:i siher, - -I,-
000 dollars. I

In cents, 3,313 dj.llars and <>' cents.
Total value of thj: coinage i.t the month of July

last,-159,081 dollar^ and 17 cents.
.......Total number of pieces of gold conn d. 3 t.f .>.

Total iiumber of (pieces o! silxer, .

Total number of V-ents coined 33 1. -(.7.
Total number ofpieces coined,

Ti"- Pooi: of ES»ism-ntiii..Mr.'Bryanl, the
nort .'1 a letterdat.il Edinburgh, (.Scotland) sa\s
- On Saturdw evening I found myself at the mar¬
ket which is justlbf'ii held in ll.gh^rec¦/."..idWthrrbow iust as rvou enter lln* i. anon
where the old woo.icn effigy »l John Knox, w ith
starin" black eye* freshly painted,every ..ear
stand-in its pulpit,?and still "is preach ins: to
the crowd, llithei- a throng ol Mck-^oking. dn }
neonle brinmii" wis;!. them their urshealth\ . hil-
|re , |lad crawled In.in the narrow wy nds ol a.lej s

on ea' li side of the; street. W .. en.ered s.-^eral
of the wvnds and Sasse.l down one ot thein. be¬
tween houses of vast height, story piled iqion ^-...ry,till we came to theileop hollows of C"u--:l |("hiitlrv n were swaYining in the way a l ol c

bred in that close arid impure atmospb. r., ol a icK
! h- appearance, and the aspect ol premature
some of them whi^. were carried iu tirms^ w.i_'absolutely (rightful, '-Here is mi.-erj, . ai<l .

was but a conjectiiff.
r_

Mi; McLase's JIission..Mr. Md.ancs iiiis-
sion to England ifi jaid to be ^'"c.lli^,^'1)1,,i !l tLoudon Kconom.st,^^r/rv "f th«| a confident hope
of brnMii" all tint questions at is^ue I'*--'"eelj

^tK-atVliSah-V:,^
tv and for the best Interests ol the twoconnt us

united by so many til's ot'blood. ;and institutions, we'hopo that ^Ir. .Mcl.aiu .....
be ri<«ht; but we h:£c our tears.

- :

A Wholesale Transaction..Rujnor has been
busy in our city for"a. couple of weeks past with
a gambling transaction, which has : o invariably
presented so monstrous a character that wo can

scarcely credit the jletails. It is nlledged tlmt a

young gentleman <*f this city, very respectably
connected with sorfie of our lirst merchant:; in
the leather business, was, two or ihree weeks
since, beguiled into a house in 1-ight street, where
he was induced to jijay by these men until he had
lost, under their kifidly auspices, about §10,000,
for which amount lit? gave cheelA on one of the
Baltimore banks, being within .3300 or §400 of
all he was worth. ;ile was then kept engaged,
or, as some say, locked up, until nine o'clock tho
next morning, when; on the opening of the bank,
his checks were pres ented, and the whole amount
drawn. If it is tru<>, as related to us, it is strange
that no legal actiomhas been taken by the friends
of the party to protect him from such ruin ; ami
certainly it is the bqunden duty of any one cogni¬
zant of the atlair to:bring it to the notice of the
grand jury. There;, can be scarcely a dotibi, if
rumor has got the story any thing like, the truth,
but that the whole ti&nsaction is a nefarious fraud.

[Halt. Suk
Tin Anti-Rent Rioteus..ThE New Vork

correspondent of the? Philadelphia United States
GazeKe, says: "The anti-renters in Delhi are

likely to meet with their deserts. Rifhard Morse,
a Justice of the Peace of the town of Andes, has
been arrested and after examination fully commit¬
ted on the charge of aiding, abetting and assem¬

bling with armed an<I disguised !nen,:to resist the
execution of process, John Heed Ie and Dr. Jon¬
athan Alabun have also been arn sted. The
whole number of arrests made ara 07.of which 12
have been committed on their own confession.
A genlleman who has visited that quarter of the
country says it is niplauchyly to witness the toss
of property consequent on this outbreak. Great
numbers of farmers who have not completed their
haying and harvesting, lied before they were pur¬
sued save by a guiliy conscience, ai\d have left
their crops unprotected."
Honored Relics.-..General Bradley, of Nash¬

ville, passed through Cincinnati, on Monday last,
on his way to Washington, having in his posses¬
sion tho military coat and epaulottes. of General
Jackson, which arc to be deposited in the Nation¬
al Institute.

Papering Churches..This is a now fashion
ft'hich !im grown up lately in Pittsburg, and one
'4iat add3 much to interior neatness and beauty

churches. The Fifth Presbyterian church in
Pitt-burg has been papered with plain graniteWalls. and a handsome figured paper on the ceil-
Wg- The Disciples' Church, in Allegheny, is pa-
i.'pred with granite paper on the walls, with marble
tjoluiTins. The South Carolina Methodist church
ijn Allegheny, is covered with marble paper on
the walls, with marble columns supporting cor¬

nice. The ceiling is covered with white watered
sapcr. The Gazette says paper combines neat¬
ness iind cheapness, and can be renewed at small
tfxpeijse.not more than double that of white-
Washing.
At the last session of the Pennsylvania Legis-

Utun> a law was passed with a view to punish
She i i iine of seduction. The first rase under this
faw was tried at Ilarrisburga few days since, and
^esuhed in the conviction of a Mr. Todd, for the
iedii' tion of a Miss Early. ITe was sentenced to

(me year's imprisonment in the county prison, in
Soli!;! ry confinement, and to pay a fine of one hun¬
dred dollars grid the costs of prosecution.

PASSING AWAV ! PASSING AWAY !
l!y request, we publish the following beautiful Spiritual

Bong which was sung with so much effect at the recent

t'amp -Meetings in this section:
Thou urt passing away, thou art passing away;
Thy life has been brief, an a mid-summer's day;
Thy forehead is pale, and thy pulses beat low,
Aln !y ihy cheek wears the ominous glow.
Thou art passing* away, from this beautiful earth,
from thy much-loved abode, and the home of thy birth ;
Vrom iis forests and fields, from its murmuring rills.
I'roni its beautiful plains, and its herbage-crowned hills.
Thou art passing away, as the last summer's rose.
H'hni jiwaiLs riot the time when, the winter's wind blows ;
|5m hasteth away, 011 the autumn's quick gale,
And scatters its odor, o'er mountain and dale.

Thou art passing away, froin thy kindred and friends,
.The last chain that binds thee, the Spoiler now rends;
And ihe last tones are falling, on love's list'ningear,
¦Villi now ill thine eye, shines the fond parting tear.

Thou ''halt soon be consigned, to the cold dreary tomb,
The sad lot of all living, mortality's doom ;
Thou halt there sweetly rest, ill the calmest repose,
Vndi.-iurbed by life's cares, and unpierced by its woes.

(the illavkcts.
From the Haitimore American, of Thursday.
BALTIMORE MARKET.August 27, 1813.

n F! A)UIl.The market for Howard street (lour is very
.lull and transactions are generally in small parcels at

jj»4.5 which is the ruling price. \Ve note sales to the
.wten: of 800 hbls. in lots of 100 to 200 bbls. at this rate;
nlsn <>1 100 bbls. fine at §1,25. The receipt price from
..ars i" .$4,37i for superior. Small sales of City 31 ills
5lo;ir al §4,50. Stock very light.
UK U.N.There is very little Wheat in market this

wee!,. compared with tin: supplies since the new crop
?.am in. l'rices have advanced a little. Sales were
ma<!' to-day of good to prime reds at 82 a 89 cents. We
ijipM' inferior to good at 75 a 82 cts. Family Hour white
:.vhr;*t is worth 93 a 98 cents. We quote Corn at 50 a 52
vent for white, and 51 cents for yellow.sales at these
iat<-: to-day. Sales of Oats at 30 a 31 cents.

I! \< 'L>.\.There is only a moderate demand for Bacon,
and sales are generally in small parcels at previous cjtio-
.tatious. to which holders firmly adhere in consequence of
ihe limited stock in market We report former rates, viz:
;Sho»:!.lers 7 a 7i cents; Sides 71 a 8 cents; assorted 8,
.¦and Mams, 8J a 10 cents. Baltimore cured hams 10 a 11.
l^ird in good request at 8 a 83 cents for .No. 1 Western,
hi k. i*..*. and 7i a 8 in hbls.

\\ MISKEY.Sales of barrels are now being made at
t£34 21 cents, and of hogsheads, at 22i a 23 cents per
i-allou.

FLOUR AND W11KAT MARKET.
Flour. Wheat.

At Xf\v York, on 27th $1,50 a -1 75 90 a 99 cts.
14 Philadelphia, 4.50 a '1,52 90 a 00 "

44 Boston, on 14th, 4,37 a 1,11 (K> a IK) "

" Winchester, on 2Gth, 3.90 a 4,12i 70 a 75 "

" \lexandria, on 2Gth, 4,37 a 4,50 81 a 90 "

" < .'eorgetown,on 2(>th, 4.31 a 5,00 86 a 9G "

" Richmond, on 26lh, 4,02 a 4,75 95 a 100 "

i At Harpers-Ferry, on Sundav evening, 25th inst., by
.the H v. James Sanks, ."Mr. Edoar Nun.namaker, to
OJi Ii.izaRETJI C'ompton, all ofthe above named place.

Ai Hath. Morgan county, bv the Rev. Mr. Meade, Mr.
i«Koiti;E W. Shepherd. of Morgan county, to Miss Su-
?<A.\ < it o.\e, daughter of Mr. Samuel Crone, of the former
jilac.

(>.! Thursday the 21st instant, by the Rev. Win. B.
|l:'d^ irds, Mr. Jonas Chamberlain, of Frederick coun-

fty, (I'-rnn-rly of Jefferson.) to Miss Elizaretii B. Dan-
'vkii. «!aughler of Davit! S. Danner, Esq., of Winchester.
On Sunday evening hist, by the Rev. Mr. Coflin, Mr.

AVii.j.iam Calhoun, to Miss Ann Maria Ricsdv, all
kif 1» rkeley county.

lii "Wartinsburg. on Tuesday last, by the Rev. Win. II.
.Collin. Mr. Benjamin Cook, toMissMary Spiiiggs, all
jof thu above named place.

Ai Lee.-burg, on the 25th instant, by the Rev. Mr. Adie,
Ai.rni'.i) B. Turuston. of Washington City, to Fannie
('. <: »a don, youngest daughter of the late Col. Charles
;Ma^l of Winchester. ^ a.

I>1£2D,
On Monday last, in Berkeley county, after a lone and

jpainfnl illness, Mrs. Jank Mc('i,ary, consort of 31 r. John
.>!<.( tury, Sen., aged about IS years.

Ai -^t. Joseph's, Missouri, on the 21th nit., C. C. Kir-
iiv. «|., aged about 30 years, leaving a wife, three chil¬
dren and a large number of relatives to mourn his loss.
."Mr. < was formerly of Clarke county, Va.

iilisccllancous Entires.
Public Electing.

A meeting of the citizens of Jefferson county, without
:<! i* i met ion of party, will be. held at the Court-room in
jCliaH' stown, on MONDAY the 15th day of September
.next. «Court day,) for ihe purpose of taking some action
.in r> ird t<» the proposed call of a Convention for remod-
¦ellini: ilie Constitution.
A i nil meeting is desired. Ma.nv Citizens.
An Mist 2'J, 1815.

By permission of Providence, a .Protracted Meeting
will held in the Methodist Episcopal Church, at Hun¬
ger If'II. Berkeley county, to commence on Saturday the
30th i»f August. August 29, 13i3.

The Presbytery of Winchester.
Ti Presbytery of Winchester, will meet at Hunker

Hill. Berkeley county, on Thursday the 4th day of Sep*
Stemli«T next, at 12 o'clock, M. Aug. 22.

NOTICJB.
\V» hope our friends will not wait for us to call on

{them for the amount they may be indebted to us on the last

yearV account. To do so, would be a source of great in¬
convenience to ourseh cs,and interfere materially with the

hiainigement of our paper. Some time has now elapsed
*ince the close of our 1st volume, and very few, indeed,
have given us a call. We hope our necessities may be
]bornc in mind.
j Our Agents, in the different towns, as we have before
Stated, will receive any monies for us. So, if you cannot

jgive in a call in person, please pay over to them,
f A "mist 22, 1845.

AGENTS.
It may be well enough to remind our friends that the

.following gentlemen have kindly consented to act as

-Agent* for our paper, ami will forward money for sub¬
scriptions. &c., or receive any additional names to our list
that can be procured. The present is a favorable time
Sfnr advancing our enterprise, and we hope thosewho may
feel a n interest in its success, will give us their aid.
Wm. J. Stephens, Harpers-Ferry;
Jo itn G. Wilson, do.

; So .omox Stalky, Shepherdstown ;
S. W. IIoag, Elk Branch;
JofiN Cook, Zion Chuch ;
Wm. RoNEMOusor John ITess, Union School House;

j Geougf. E. Moore, Old Furnace;
John II. Smith or J. R. Redman, Smlthfield ;
Kiwis A. Reily, Summit Point;

? Dommiin Drew or S. IIefflebower, Kabletown ;
: Jacob Isler or J. M. Nicklin, Berryvilie ;
Wm Timderlake or Dr. J.J. Janet, Brucetown;

j 11 r:\ ry F. Baker, Winchester;
Coi. Wm. Harmison, Bath, Morgan County;

\ John II. Likens, Martinsburg:
GE'?R«E W. Bradfield, Snickersville;

j J. P. Migeath,Philemont, Loudoun county;
Wm. A. Stephenson, Upnerville, Fauquier county;

j Sit as Marmaduke, Hillsborough, Loudoun county.

HEALTH.
THOMPSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
'X TAR &. WOOD-NAPTHA, the most pow¬
erful and ccrtain remedy ever discovered for the
¦jure of Pulmonary Consumption, Bronchitis, Asth-
r|ia. Chronic Sore" Throat, Spittingof Blood, Chro-
ilic Catarrh, Liver Complaint. &c., for sale at
J August 29,18-lj. E. M. AISQUITH S.

KEYS LOST.

ANY person having found the KEYS of the
Court-house in Charlestown, or got posses¬

sion of them in any way, will confer a favor, ami
receive a suitable reward, by leaving thern with
Win. H. Griggs at the Jail, or at the Store of J.
II. Beard. August 29, 1815.

SEED WHEAT.

I HAVE now on hand 200 Bushels of prime Blue-
Stem and 400 Bushels of Georgia or Egyp¬

tian wheat, cleaned expressly for seed.which I
will exchange for wheat delivered in Mill..Also,
2 very fine large inilcb Cows, 2 Horses and S000
good'Black Oak Shingles, which I will sell low
for cash or good paper.

ROBERT W. BAYLOR.
Wood End, Aug. 29, 1845.

ESTRAY HEIFER.

CAME upon the premises of the subscriber,
about the 1st of July,an ESTRA 1' HEIF¬

ER. viewed and valued by Messrs. Henry Mil¬
ler, Lewis W. Washington and Samuel Rocken-
baugh, as follows:.to be a light red Heifer, with
horns.a crop off the right ear.supposed to be
two years old, and valued at eight dollars.
The owner is requested to take her away, &c.

wm. i). North.
Halltown, Aug. 29, 1845.3t"k

Trustees' Sale.

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust executed by Ste¬
phen Root and Ann his wife, on the 10th

day of December, 1835, and recorded in the Clerk's
Office of the County of Jefferson. Record Book
21, page 2, lo secure a certain debt due to Mar-
tin Grace, therein mentioned, the undersigned
will sell on Saturday the 20th day of September
next, on the premises, in the town o! Bolivar, the

EOT or GROI!!VD,
supposed to be about 5 Acres, there being there¬
on a BRICKand FRAME BUILD- IWA
ING. Those persons desirous ofown-
ing property in Bolivar, can view the JSJiK
premises at any time by calling upon jggsgfe??
Mr. Laley, or Mrs. Root.
Terms of Sale under the Deed.Cash.

JOHN J. LALEY,
JAS. DUNCANSON,

Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 29. Trustees.
A (,'AIil).

WM. LUCAS & BENJ. F. WASHINGTON
HAVING associated themselves in the Prac¬

tice of the Law, will attend the Superior
and Inferior Courts of Jefierson, Berkeley, Frede¬
rick, and Clarke.

Office the same as heretofore occupicd by Lucas
&. Bedinger.

Charlestown, Aug. 15, 1S45.tf.

The Senior Partner in the above Card would
say to his friends and to the public generally, that
he has again resumed, with renewed zeal, the
practice of his profession, which the duties of pub¬
lic life, for the last few years, have compelled him
to neglect. To all, then, who would entrust their
business to his charge, he deems it only necessa¬

ry for him to say, that he is again prepared, as

heretofore, with all his energy, to do battle in
their cause, and to protect, with all his ability, the
rights and interests of his clients, lie can gener¬
ally be found, when not elsewhere professionally
engaged, at his office in Charlestown.
August 29, 1815.tf.

Help, Cassins, or I Sink!

J'UST received, a superior article of twenty-five
cent TOBA C'CO, that cannot be beat. Also

an extra lot of Cut and Dry, for smoking. For
sale by JOIIN MOREHEAD,
Aug. 29. Nearly opposite the Bank.

Always in Time.

JUST received a superior lot of those fine fla¬
vored SEGARS.for sale low for cash by

JOHN MOREHEAD.
Aug. 29. Nearly opposite the Hank.

WISDOW SHADE DEPOT,
NO. 7, SPRUCE-STREET, NEW YORK.

THE only manufactory of any extent in the
United States. The subscribers offer for

sale the most splendid assortment of Similes
which could be collected together, consisting of
the following styles:
10,000 pairs of assorted Gothic, painted by artists.
These are all views of celebrated places in
Europe.

4,000 pairs of beautiful Gothic, Corinthian, and
Landscapes, such as are generally sold about
the city.

75 pairs of most beautiful Corinthian, painted in
Florence.

100 pairs of some of the most celebrated places in
this country.

3,000 pairs of cheap Shades, from 62.1 cents to
SI 50.
We pledge ourselves to sell 100 percent, cheap¬

er than any other house in New York. Persons
wishing to see the process of getting up the most
useful articles, are shown through the painting
rooms with great pleasure.
Signs, ISaiiners, and Interior Deco-

rations not to be surpassed. TRIMMINGS
of all kinds at manufacturer's prices.

Persons buying to sell again dealt with on the
most liberal terms.

BARTOL &. DE MAUNY.
New York, August 15, IS 15.3m.

COMMITTED,
fT^O the Jail of Jeflerson county, Va., as a Run-
JL away, the following described Negro :.
Oil the 13th inst., a negro man, says he is aged

22.calls himself BENJAMIN PRATER.
abut 5 feet 10 inches high.of copper color.has
a still'knee, caused by the rheumatism.one cheek
somewhat scarred and swollen, and a burn on the
breast. Me had on when committed, linen pants
and white cotton roundabout. lie says he be¬
longs to Dr. Gustavus Warfield, near Cooksville,
Howard County, Md.
tCTThe owner of the above described negro

is hereby notilied to come forward and prove
property and take him away, or he will be dealt
with as" the law provides for in such cases.

WILLIAM II. GRIGGS, Deputy
Sheriff' for D. Snively, and Jailor of Jejf'erson
County, Va.
August 15, 1845.
Virginia, to wit:

At Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of the Cir¬
cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
Jelfersou County, the first Monday in August,
1845:

Isaac Fouke, Trustee ami Assignee of Samuel
Gibson, Plaintiff,

AGAINST
Samuel Gibson, Executor of Margaret Gibson,

deceased, and as devisee and heir at law of said
Margaret Gibson deceased, Eli II. Carroll and
Margaret his icife, Michael Gallaher, and Mar¬
garet his wife, Alexander Gibson, James Gib¬
son, Thomas Gallaher and Mary his wife, Ge¬
rard fi. Wager, and Daniel Jvhnson,

Defendants,
IN CHANCERY.

THE defendants, Michael Gallaher and Mar¬
garet his wife, Alexander Gibson, James

Gibson, Thomas Gallaher and Mary his wife, not
having entered their appearance and given secu¬

rity according to the Act of Assembly, and the
rules of this Court; and it appearing by satisfac¬
tory evidence that they are not inhabitants of this
country: It is ordered, That the said defendants
do appear here on the 5th day of the next term,
and answer the bill of the Plaintiff; and that a

copy of this order be forthwith inserted in some

newspaper published in Charlestown, for two
months successively, and posted at the front door
of the Court-house in the said town of Charles-
town. A Copy.Teste.
Aug 22, 1845. R. T. BROWN, Clerk.

VINEGAR..A good article of pure cider Vin¬
egar just received and for pale bv

August 1. CRANE & SADLER, i

PUBLIC SALE.

THE subscriber will offer at public sale, at his
residence, near the Turnpike road from

Sinitlilield to Shepherdstown, and miles from
the former place, un Wednesday, 1U.'A day of Sep¬
tember next,
The Followiiij; Property, to wit:

8 head of Work Horses and Colts, (one a first mte
Stallion, and one a first rate riding mare, three
years old:)

10 head of Cattle, among which are some Milch
Cows and a first rate Bull;

¦10 head of Sheep.30 Hogs ;
2 Wagons, 1 Cart, 1 Water-car;
Barshear, Double and Single Shovel Ploughs;
Harrows.llav and Wood Ladders; and a nmn-
btr of articles not necessary to mention.
Terms..A credit of six months will be given on

all sums above .>'5, by the purchaser giving bond
and approved security.and all under that sum

the" cash will be required. Sale to commence at
10 o'clock, A. M. JOHN W. DALGARN.
Aug. 22, 1845.ts.
Trustee autl CoiiimiM»ioiier*>» Sale.

UNDER the provisions of a Deed of Trust ex¬

ecuted by Daniel G. Krout, and by the au¬

thority of a decree of the County Court of Jeffer¬
son County, sitting as a Court of Chancery, the
undersigned will otter for sale at public auction,
before the door of Daniel Fuller's Hotel, in Shep-
herdstown, mi Saturday the lith day of September
next, the EZohnc :u:<l Lot of J'.-.31
Ground conveyed by said Deed,
situated on High street, in said town,
and being in the possession and occu-iSSSsSS:
pancy of said Krout.

Terms of Sale..One-third cash.one-third in
six months, and one-third in twelve months from
day of sale. Title retained until the whole pur¬
chase money be paid.a bond and personal securi¬
ty for the deferred payments.

W. C. WORTHINCTON, Trustee.
August 8. 18-15.

E'OIC SALE,
In ITIasoii County, Virginia,

ON the South Western side, and five miles
from the Great Kanawha river, and fifteen

from the Ohio, a tract of
<> iO Acres ot Laiitl,

Plentifully watered by running streams nd a good
Spring, and covered by a growth of valuable tim¬
ber ol every variety.
The region of country in which said Land is sit¬

uated is a highly interesting portion of Western
Virginia, and on many accounts desirable as a

place of residence.
The land lies high and undulating, the climate

remarkably healthful, the soil is peculiarly adapted
for grass, small grains ofevery sort, tobacco, &.C.,
.while, the Creek Bottoms cannot be surpassed
for the growth of Corn.

Persons wishing to engage in the grazing or

wool-growing business, but who are prevented for
want of sufficient extent of surface, would here be
enabled to "graze their Hocks upon a hundred
hills.".All persons, who, seeking to better their
condition, are bound for the "far West," would
do well, before arriving at the " stepping offplace,"
to pause on this our western border, and direct
their observation to this hitherto overlooked, yet
intrinsically valuable region of country. Virgin¬
ians, particularly from the Eastern portions of the
State, who find it necessary or expedient to emi¬
grate.yet who are attached to the laws and cus¬

toms of the Old Dominion.may here find a home,
when, though beyond the Alleghanies, and on the
opposite run of Waters, they may feel that they
still tread the soil of that State which has given
birth to six Presidents.
The terms of sale of the above named tract of

Land will be suitableto those persons whose means
are limited, and all such could not do better than
to purchase. This is no fiction.
Apply to Lawrence B. Washington, Buffalo,

Mason County, Va., or to Benj. F.Washington,
Charleston, "Jefierson County, Va.
Augusts, 18-15.tfi .

'

lYO'fl'SCH.

APPLICATION will be made to the next Le¬
gislature of the State of Virginia, for a char¬

ter to make a Railroad from Little's Falls, on the
Shenandoah river, in the county of Jefierson, to
intersect the Baltimore &. Ohio Railroad, at or
near the Old Furnace, with the condition to stop
at or intersect the Winchester and Potomac Rail
road, at or near Keyes' Switch ; Provided, That
Company can give satisfactory assurance that all
freight for either the downward or upward trade,
shall be promply taken off, or delivered, as the case

may be.
Aug. 22, 1845.tf.

Ifliisic, .Tlusic!

A LARGE and splendid assortment of Guitar
and Piano MUSIC, for sale low by

Aug. 22. J. IL BEARD.

New and Cheap Tobacco Store,
IX CIIARLESTOW1V.

TIIE undersigned would respectfully inform
the citizens of Charlestown and vicinity, that

he is now receiving and opening a large supply of
Tobacco, Scgai-s :ui<I Snuff,

in the Store-room of Messrs. E. M. & C. \V. Ais-
quith, on the North-west corner of Main street,
opposite Mr. Win. S. Lock's Store, and nearly
opposite the Bank, Charlestown, where he will
constantly keep a general assortment of superior
Clicivin;; ami Smoking Tobacco,

from 1 I up to 75 cents per pound. Also S
GARS, of the most approved brands, viz :

Havana La Norma, Havana Regalia, Havana
Trailurn, P/an/aliim, Principe, horj Byron,

Caslillos, and Washington I*a Norma.
Also, a superior article of Segars at a low price.
Also SNUFFS, of different qualities.
He is determined to sell his Tobacco, SnufTand

Segars at very low prices, and therefore respect¬
fully solicits a call from all who uso Tobacco.

Country Merchants of Jefferson and the adjoin¬
ing counties will find it to their advantage to give
hiin a call before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN MOREHEAD.
Charlestown, Any. 8, 1845.

( oo|H'i'i Wanted.

THE subscriber wishes to employ two or three
Journeymen Coopers, who are good work¬

men, and of steady habits. To such constant em¬

ployment and good wajes will l>e iriven.
JAMES AV. BELL.

Brucetown, July 25, 1S45.tf.
IMr:iye«i or Stolen,

ON Thursday 3d inst., from the subscriber's
Farm, near Berryville, Clarke county, Va., a

Bay Mare, about fifteen hands high, very stoutly
formed, and nine or ten years old. A reward of
five dollars and all reasonable charges will be paid
for the recovery of the Mare, and twenty dollars
for the apprehension of the thief.

URY CASTLEMAX.
Clarke co., Va., July 25, 1845.1m.

Diiiing China.

1SETT very handsome Liverpool Dining
Ware ; also, Stone China Pitchers with me¬

tallic covers; handsome Chamber Setts ; Goblets;
and a general assortment of Glass and Queens-
ware. For sale by
Aug. 8. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

COOKERY BOOK..A few copies of Mrs.
Rundles' celebrated Cook Book.

May 33. E. M. AISQUITH.
URE CIDER VINEGAR.For sale by

July 25. J. H. BEARD.
Wanted.

onnn LBS. IjARD, and any quantity of
H M F GOOD BACON, hog round, for

which the fair market price in goods will be paid.
August 15. MILLER &¦ 1 ATE.

SHEEP BELLS..Bells for Shcpp and Cows,
for sale at E. M. AISQUITH S.

May 30. 1845.

ISAAC J. MARTIN, Principal.

THE Second Session of this Academy will
commence on Monday, September 1st, 1Mo.

Tlie object ol this institution is to impart to tli

pupils a thorough knowledge ofthe
of an English Education, viz: Orography.Reading, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Ge^metrv, Mensu¬
ration, Algebra, Geography, Ettg; jr,8torv'with Composition and Epistolary^vntinj,, - ¦

Natural Philosophy, Chemistn', tot«£>.£CjThe Discipline of the Academy ,b 6,nS* y F
rental and with direct reference to the ue^e.op
inent of the moral principle- , ,,,The situation is one that ,8 ren.arkablhealthy,
and is peculiarly calculated to promote the objcct
in view. Doing retired and private, it is not sub

ject to many objections that present themselves
a School iu a town or city.
There wrill be Divine \\ orship sufficiently near

for the pupils to attend every two weeks.
,

The Scholastic vear consists of two sessions. of
5.\ months each. Terms 8G0 pt>r session, nich -

ing Boarding and Washing, payable in ?nvance.
Pupils will furnish their own lowels, which,, w
their clothing, should be conspicuously market.
Those pupils whose parents may desire it,

be taught the elements of Vocal Music.
Mrs. MARTiN.will instruct such younp ladies

as desire it, in Ornamental Needle-work, \ a

Flower Making, Mezzotinto and Poonah 1 amting,
at moderate charges.

I^ctcres, on scientific subjects,\yill b
ed before the pupils during the wintermnnt h*, ¦ "t

experiments, illustrative ol the branches taught.
As it is intended to have a limited numbtr ot

Wipils, it is desired that application ^ made nn-

mediatelv to the subecnberandb^reAg .

15th, 1S-15. JAMES M. BROUN,
Jeflerson co., Va.. July 25, 134o.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
S1IEPI1E RDSTOWN, V IR C. I N I A.
rmllE subscriber would respectfully inform
J- his friends and the travelling piibhc, that ho
has leased and just newly fitted up the Brick 1 louse
on main street, Shepherdstown, on the cor,1^r "P"
posite Entier's llotel, as one of public entertain¬
ment. From his friends in Jefferson and the
neighboring counties, he would ask a call, as it
shall be his constant aim to render h;.-> house_in
everv respect comfortable and agreeable to \ isi-

ters and boader's. Terms moderate, and made to

suit the times.
.

(Cr The BAR shall at all t.nies he supplied \\itU
the choicest liquors, for the accominodation oHhe
public. AK. trShepherdstown, July 18,184a.tt.
"

Lauds For Sale.
.

I OFFER for sale, all my Lands in Jefferson
and Berkeley counties, to wit: Hazlefield ,

Boley's place, on the creek: Burns P"c£'°" d_creek, and the Supliur Spring, in Berkeley, ail

ioininff Mrs. Dandridge's Bower place.
The sale wiirbe made on the niost accommoda¬

ting terms, viz:.A payment of oue-fourth or filth,
and a crcdit ofthe residue.say ten years, carry
ing interest from the date, payable annually .

1 shall be in Jefferson in July, August, or p
tembcr, and will give notice of my arrival m Uiis

PaAnv person wishing to write to me inay direct
to me", until September, to the care of Dr.

^
Dav a

II. Tucker,Philadelphia,whom

University, July 4, 1845.2in.
ilot'iies For Hire.

THE subscriber has two good and safe Hiding
Horses, that he will hire out for the accom¬

modation of the public, at reasonable prices^ One
of them works well in Y
gentle.
May 30. 1845.

BOAUVIKO. vTHE undersigned having rented^.j^f5WelHn*part of that large 1hrec-stoj^£fck i]OUEe,belonging to John G. W >lson4»-tjj;posite the Arse-
nal^Vard, desirous of taking
ten or fifteen genteel Boarders. The Rooms are
]arn-e and airy, and he pledges himselfto do every
thin"- in his power to give satisfaction, and to
make those who pratonize him comfortable. He
would respectfully ask those who wish to get good
Board, where they can bo retired and quiet, to
dive him a trial.

_THOMAS E. BRANDON.
Harpers-Ferrv, May S23, 1845.tf.

Furniture, Furniture !
AND

Cabinet-Making Establishment.

THE undersigned would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Smithfield and its vicinity,

that he still continues the
Cabinet-Malting Business,

In all its various branches. His shop is one door
North of Henry Smith's Hotel, on the lower street,
where he has on hand a good supply of

furniture,
Of various kinds and of the best quality, which
he will sell on liberal terms, and take in ex¬

change. all kinds of country produce at market
'
He would also give notice that he has provid¬

ed himself with a good HEARSE, and will at all
times be prepared to furnish COFI'INS. and
convey them promptly to any place in the Coun¬
ty, at the shortest notice, and upon the most
reasonable terms. His prices for Coffins are as
follows: .

Walnut Coffins, from f> to 12 Dollars;
Cherry, do. " 12 to 15 Dollars ;
Mnhogonv. do. " 30 to 35 Dollars ;
ID"An APPRENTICE wanted. A boy about

16 years of age wovld he preferred, to learn the
Cabinet-making Business. None need apply un¬
less they are of good >'a^MUEL gy^OOK.

Smithfield, July 11. 1845..Gin.

Chccsr, Oranges ami I.'.'inouv,
J UST received by

July 18. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

BACON..A prime lot ol' liacon (hog round)
for sale l>y CRANE & SADLER.

August 1, 1845.
:Xcw Go«d>.

I HAYE received by late arrivals a fresh sup¬
ply of articles in the Dry Goods line, to which

I respectfully invite the attention of dealers.
ADAM YOUNG, Agent.

Harpers-Ferry, July 25, 1845.

Sugar an<l Jlolasn's.

4 HIIDS. New Orleans Sugar, best quality ;
1 do. Sugar-house Molasses;

1 do New Orleans do.;
8 bbls Porto Rico do. For sale by

ADAM YOUNG Agent.
Harpprs-Ferrv. July 25, 1845.

BEESWAX..The highest market price paid
for Beeswax, by

Aug^a. KEYES fc KEARSLEY.
fTIIlE latest improved Preserving Furnaces,JL Bell-metal Kettles, Trace Chains, Sheep
Bells, Chissels, Gouges, &c.. just received bv
Aug. 8. THOS. RAWLINS.

For Hire,

A FEMALE SERVANT.a good Seamstress,
Washer and Ironer, and capable of doing all

kinds of House-work. Enquire at this Office, or
at Sappington's Hotel.

August 1, 1845.

FISH..A few barrels No. 1 new Herrings.
June 13. THOS. RAWLINS.

CLOCKS.At very reduced prices for sale
by J. J. MILLER &. WOODS.

Aug. 8, 1845.

VINEGAR..Pure cider Vinegar for sale by
Aug. 8. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

MACCARONI..For sal* bv
Aug. 6. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.


